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' It is my very great pleaeure to welcome all of you to this
irtternat lonul semlnar on the future of manklnd and co-operat lon
among rellgiona. The United Natlons Unlveretty hae the prlvilege
of co-spongorlng tht s meet lng wl th the World Confelence on
Re I i gi on and Peace and the Japan Foundat i on for the Unl t ed
Natlons Untverslty, and we are most grateful to these two bodlesfor the frultful co-operation we have enJoyed ln bringlng about
thl u evont.

The French phl losopher and atatesmsn, Andre Malraux,predlcted thot the twenty-flrgt century would be a rellgious
century - or that hurnanklnd would not survlve to wl tneae the
twenty*t lrst century. w1 thout neceosarl ly sharlng hl s
apocalyptlc vlslon, I would surely agree that few fuctore could
bo moro lmllortunt ln ehuplng tlre "futurs of manklncl. Itol lglon lrus
bocn eomewhat pushed aslde ln the flret part of the twentieth
qr-r4[t11;, ]:y the aseendane,v of humanlsm, Bo-cal led rat lonal i sm,science, und the great secular ldeologlee of thls erB. Butreligion is rapidly recovering the place lt held in centuriespust,'recognlzed ss one of the great motlve forces ln humanhistory.

In a great many parte of the world today, a hetghtenlng ofreliglous intenslty ean be observed. I feel that this-is in partu react ion to the excluslvely material istic orlentatlon of the
major eompeting ideologies of the twentieth century; a reactionto both the aspiratlon und the fruits of developmentallsm. Oursocieties are afflleted by economlc inequity and instabtllty,
ecological deteriorat lon, the cont lnuat ion of vlolent confl iet
and the ever present dread of nuclear annlhilatlon. The fact
that these ills, BS well as a deep spiritual malaise, beset even
the most affluent, industrial ly Bnd technological ly advanced
societ ies demonstrates that material wel I being does not
necessarily lead to a satisfactory state of being. Is it not theresponsibility of religion to articulate humankindts longing for
a : sense of meaning and higher purpose, and to point- out
al'ternative pathways toward the satisfact ion of this longing?
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The separation of religion and government is one tenet ofpolitical democracy that has taken hold in many parts of theworld - especially in multi-ethnic countries where adherents ofdifferent religions must co-exist. Of course, there are alsoreligiously based states, and espeeially in the Islamie world theidea ol' the religious state has passionate adherents. Some partof lh" reEurge-nce of -religioue intensity ln the politlcat spieresprioBEi, I believe, frorn the perception that the Eeparati6n ofrel igion and governrnent has led to a banishment of 'rel igior"iVbased values from the operation of the state, often leaclirig to ;divorce between ethics and pol icy.

^ - The question that concerns me most aB we begin thie eeminarof leaders from many different rellgions ie tn-is: how, in aperiod -of growing. rel igious intensi iy, can rel igions heal thebreach between ethics and pol Icy wi thout opening if,u door to theubueo of rel lgi<ln for pol it'ic.at purposc", anO wlihout lntroOucingdogmat lsm t zQBlotry onrl intolerance into a eocial fabric af reaO!rcirt wt th conf I lct? Ilow ig . i t posslble for r.ol lglons t;co-opclrate ln the effort to achleve a more moral and 
"Ittsfylngsocicty whi le each trics to deepen anrl r)urslrc its ow1 vision ofthe ultimate good'i.

In examining these queBtions I think it ls important firstof al I to recogni ze that a-.rql igion is many things. A rel igionis.. g path toward individuil salvation, "redemption orenl ightenment, a vehicle to cerry the bel iever towardtranscendent truth. Almosl bV definition, a ".iigion is a kind
9.f cosmology, 

" carrier of not ions of order and rect i tude. Atthe s&me t ime i t is a ma jor element of the cul tural ident i ty of 
-a

people. In many societ iesr I rel igion is -also 
a migtrtyestablistunent, glosely- tiecl to the othei political, economic andsocial insti tutions of society. A rel igion may uL an agent ofchange und mobilizution, or immobllizaliorr, o7 cournunities ofpeople. At both the societal and the individual level, religionis a source of moral and ethical valueg, a guide to doing what is

Tigttl . .Among these dimensions, it is irnportant to ldentifv thosein which co-operation among reiigions iu necessary, desirable andpossible - -----J '

communicat ion among rel-igions is the most important steptowards co-operation. tne adhlrents of each ""iigion may deepentheir own reftection on the nature or i;";;;;;aent truth byexposure to the beliefs of others. The realization that therL&re m-ul t iple wBys of seeing and expressing trutt, i" of ten theslnlting point of tolerance &s well as numility. Much the samemight be said of T".ligions as major elements of -cultural identity.Communication within a framewori< of mutual tolerance permits ;flowering of spirituality such as is envisioned in the eurran,
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r{hich says that the purpose of diversity is to stimulate people
to rrcompete in goodness.fr

I t i s rel igion in i ts more worldly aspects - as an
establishment, a source of values, and a mobilizing foree that
has repeatedly led men and women to violent conflict throughout
histort, and continues to do 8o today. Co-operation among
re I igions in these spheres may indeed be a prerequi s i te to t'he
survival of humankind. We might add to this co-operation within
religions as well, for the multiple roles and manlfestations of a

single religion are often in conflict with each other: the
established -church and the ltberation theologlan for example;
the Sunnl and the Shia; the mystic who longs for transcendence
and the soclal worker who is determlned to correct injustlce in
the here and now.

Ae claimante to ultimate truth, religions have a dominant
eoncern that in part stands outside of history: our perceptlons,
our understundlng may change with timo, but truth ie eternal.
Gocl ie unchanglng, by whatever name gods may be called. However,
while truth is eternal, rellgion is aleo hlstorlcal, embedded in
the turmoils and lmperfections of human events. Reltgion does
not slmply co-exlet with history. It chal lenges, it ahapes
history. It often triea to bend history to lte own Precepts. Itfircs paBBlons, and sometlmse guns, in purault of secular power
oc well as power over the souls of men and women. It ie this
rclutlonehlp between the ahistorlcal und the htstorlcal role of
rt:l lglona, between the transeendent and the mundane ln human
I i fe, that concerns me most, and I hope you wt I I permi t me to
dwell on it briefly.

Rapid change, which ls perhaps the central feature of our
times, aggravates the tension between the transcendental and the
societal concerns of religion. Rapid change leads to a sharp
increase in the number of chal lengee to standards of moral
behaviour and conduct whlch have, over time, grown up around
established religions ln particular hlstorical settings. The
iclenttfication of religions wlth the standards of a particular
t ime ma.y strengthen the incl inat ion to 8ee the problems
asEociated with soclal change as simple moral problems - or even
to see ,ehange i tael f as inrnoral. The danger of confl ict,
violence and reaction rises when a religion loses ite ability to
respond creat ivety to change and to expresB i tt unchanging
trenscendent truth in an idiom that is meaningful in the
contemporary setting. Rel igious bel ievers are compel led to
ponder the meaning of the changes they experience -and their own
conduct in new siiuations, from the perspectives of their faith.
A relision fails !ts believers when it speaks to them in terms
that'are relevant only to the past. Worse, lt may leave them
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mired in belilderment, frustration and despair that may lead them
to re&ct ionary tradi t ional i sm, to violence, or al ienate them from
their roligion altogether. In other words, the difficulties in
coping with rapid social change may result in a religron losing
influence and becoming irrelevant, or to serious soeial
rigidities which compound the already complex process of social
transformution. Religion however contains within itsetf theauthority to re-interpret and to reorder valuee and goals, to
rearrange norms and to convey structures of meanlng that people
need in order to make sense of their lives. If, then, a religion
develops through itu leaders &n adequate comprehension of the
processe6 of change, i t c&n then play an important role inproviding a meanlngful sense of di rect ion, whl le maintaining the
cohesion of society.

It is obvlous that no religion can maintaln ite vigour if itavolds coming to grlps wl th the profound changes and the
attendant problems thut ure taklng plaee throughout the world ln
the cocial, economle, polltical und technologtcal spheres. There
I e o growlng awuroness that poverty und -lnJuet lce cannot be
overcome by charity alono. Increased understandlng of the nature
lnd orlgin of povorty anrl tha structuros that perpetuate
inJust lcc brings rcl lglon f ace to face wl th' the perplext i Ies of
powor and tho ccrntplexl t ios of truneformlng unJuet lnst i tut lons -ol whlch, ln B particular settlrg, an estiUliehed church orclsrical lnctltutl<ln muy be ono.

Soclul movemontg closlgned "to reform or traneform eeonomic
and political structuree, rro mutter how morally pristtne thelrrnntivution$, urc historicully rlcftncd. They beur tlrc imprint ofthclr leudersIpercollulities, of their epeclflc geograplrlcal anrlsc,clul settinga. They huve their own lnner contruOtet lons arrtltlrcir- own cycles of lnsplrution, complacency ancl clecay. No
sqcln,l movcntent is permunent. Tlrerefore, a rellgion cannot an<tstrould not be ful ly ldent i f ted wl th I social movement.
Ncveptltolriss, rellglons oro cullocl upon to bo a port of - lnclceclto lnetlgate - morally Justtflable change, They must reeognlze
urrd roinforce the moral lmpulses that drlve change, and etand
ag;ainst the inmoral. But how can they be Bo deeply involved in
socia'l chunge without setting up particular social or polttical
movements a6 new - and false - religions?

It is the responsibility of religious leaders to speak out
clearly on ethical issues, which do have a high political
content. However, it is wrong for a religious institution to
anoint any pol i t ical party, group or individual as the sole
bearer of the right answers to political questions. It is theproper role of rel igions to art iculate moral posi t ions. Beyond
t]'tis, however, religions must mediate among the often conflicting
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demands of public order and social change by relating these to an
ethical framework that transcends the particular issues and
passio'ns of the day. In so doing, some rel igions wi I I have to
abandsn their traditional role as legitimizers of established
authority and instead become the moral counselors of a difficult
and tempestuous process of change.

The ettempt to reunite ethics and policy from a renewed
aw&reness of the religious significance of history is.noble and
necessary, but it is also fraught with the dangers of dogmatism,
intolerance and absolutism, The exercise of religious conviction
in the temporal sph,ere can - and has led to the most merciless
fanaticisrn. In order to avoid these dangers, the process of
moral reasoning must be clearly articulaled, and a profound
appreciation of the boundaries between religious judgement and
political judgement must be cultivated. Very often, political
judgenrent simply means taking moral judgement one step farther
but the possible direct ions for that one step are alrnost
infinite. It ls essential for the person who is trylng to think
and act morally to realize that there are meny different, valid
w{lys of translating e particular moral judgement into a pol ltical
act. Zealotry and bigotry begin when only one way is accorded
moral legi t imacy, Rel-iglous liaders have a ma jor iesponsibi I i ty
to see that the enerfy and inspiration of believers does not flow
into these dark and narrow channels.

Let u6 con6ider one broad example. Many, i f not most,
rel lglous people would agree to takb a morai gtance agalnst
poverty. Some of uB may believe with utter conviction that the
capitulist system generates poverty. To sueh people, to oppoBe
poverty means to oppose capitalism, To oppose poverty is a moral
judgement. To oppose capitalism is a political judgement
proceeding from the moral judgement. Another person may proceed
from the 6ame moral judgement to the opposl te pol i t ical
conclusion. Two such people m&y oppoee each other on political
grounds but they would be wrong to label each other inunoral,
thereby damaging the possibitities for dialogue and co-operation,

The pos6ibility of co-operation among religions depends on
an ability to agree on basic moral principles, Bnd on willingness
to reEpect each bel ieverf I way of trying to translate moral
judgement into social reality. Let us thus sgree to work against
poverty and injustice, for peace, for responsible stewardship of
the earth, each through our chosen channels, together if possible
- but, if not, separately.

Beyond any comrni tment to speci f ic changes, no rel igion can
escape the obligation to try to reduce as much as possible the
human eost of change. This implies an abhorrence of violenee,
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and an insistence on toleranee, civility, due process, democratic
procedures, the rule of law, and human rights.

The problems of society - of social, political, eeonomic and
technological change - are not problems of ultimate truth. Our
approach to them may and should proceed from our rnoral conviction
but we should not approach them dogmatically. What our religious
bel iells should equip us wi th is a heightened capacity for moral
reasoning - that is, Bn abiIity to put religious perceptions to
the test of evolving situations, &nd to derive new modes of
act ion to replace those that have lost their meaning and
e ffect iveness. Here I ies the constant chal lenge for rel igion
wi th i ts passionate absolut i sms in an age of social
transformat ion. I t must provide a structure of meaning that
reaches beyond politics and yet relates to present reality; it
must link human ethical responsibillties and moral purposes to an
acti",re role in the making of history; and it must teach the
humility of mind and spirit that is so much needed in a period of
rapid and unpredictable change.

For centuries, the great religions have taught the egsential
oncnesS of the human race. That tranecendent pcrception of our'
conmon humani ty seem6 to have waned, but A co-operat ive ef fort
Bmong religions has the power to reawaken it. The moral conmon
ground among religions is broad enough to permit a co-operative
ch.al lenge to the enormous problems that threaten to overwhelm
humankind and indeed all of Godts creation on this planet. The
spiritual conrnon ground among ieligions is probably far greater
still, had we but the power and the inspiration to perceive it.
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